
BAND ABOVE 30,000 KC.

Article XI
DeveloPment in Communiction.-It is rerognized 'that many srirvircs oftemi>auties may be accammodat-ed in the band above 30>000 kr. U is firther

yeogrnzed that the use of such frequencies for aviattioni purposeý s 18 iii on an
exprimental basas.

TIhe Parties aelcordingly igrec to co-operate( ini te evopt (if 01c. us5e
,)f this ultra highi frequency baind si that frequeni(,cs of Ilie saine ordur nmi bce-a fosimilar purposes throuighout the 'Unitud st.ates and Canadla and ta
,h( table shiown in Appendix 111 shall be used as a guiide w1wn nAking is<'igu1-

£Dns in this band for aeronautical use.

Article XII
Ultra Hi<jh Calliiuj and Working Frequency.-If and whcin ultrat highifrequencies corne into use for aeronnutical ppos,141,780 kc. shahiI be

dc,-gnated( as a calling and working frequenry froni plane Vo groundi.

GENERAL PROVISION$

Article XIII
Normal Calling and Working Frcqu< ncies.-It is agreed that the llnited;tatoe and Canada will use 3105 kc. as the international ivaIhing and workingfoequeflcy for use by itinerant aircraft andl for emergency use by transportwjraft. 6210 kc. will also be usedl for seeondary puirposes- as a cvalhing and&orkin frequency, available tco itinerant and other aircraft by arranigemient,

when the cireumstances are such as to, make the use of 3105 kc, unsuitable.

Article XIV
Sgpecific Allocation of Airport C ont roi Frequency.-The frequency 278 ke.*ml continue to be used as an airport control frequency with the expectationtist qfter January 1, 1939, no new asiniet ,L irixoit control stations onthjs frequceny will be made unless ý- thiere is installed for simiultaneous usefIi.efoopato on frequencies betwecen 129 and 132 megacgycles. 1VIsi,,ter proposed that the use of 278 ke. for airport control purposes mayi b)e,FiOntinuedi after January 1, 1940 and replaced by frequencies bet.ween 129J and

132 ,egacycles.
Article XV

Exch~ange of Information.-Information pertaining Io civil aeronauticýs
à.Î,lgdîng frequency assignments, power, location of stationsz, (Idivntification,gasand course orientation shaU be exchanged directly betwen the ad(min-

itaive agencies of thec two Parties.

Article Xý.VI
IJringements.-The Parties undertake Vo inform eAeh other eoncring

an infringement of the provisions of this arrangement in order VLO facýiitate,
poretYe action.

Article XVII
,Services Other Than Civil Aeronautca-
(a Ntional De! ence.--This arrangement recognîzes the paramount require-

rant of national defence as established by Article 39 of the International


